
AWRONG PHRASE
lt The Communist (#5) there was an

error in the article "Beat Back the
DogmatoRevisionist Attack on Mao
Tsetung Thought," which replied to
Hoxha's scurriloug new book.

On page 86, the article reads:

"The role of the party itself under
socialism is full of eontradietions. On the
one hand, and principally, the party is
the politieal leadership of the working
elaes, which leads lt forward in making
revolution and attacking every vestige
of the old society. But bhe party is also,
objectively, an administrative ap-
paratus unde,r socialism. Most of the
people ex+rcising leadership over par-
ticular unitc are party members, the
state planning is done under the leader-
ship of the party, and so forth. Similarly,
the party muet exercise [all-round dic-
tatorehipJ in every sphere ofsociety, and
it is an instrument of proletarian dic-
tatorship, but at the same time the ex-
istence of the party itself ie in contradic-
tion to the goal for which the party is
fighting-namely the elimination of all
class distinctions, and with it the need
for any state or party. "

The words marked in brackets were
supposed to have read "exercise leader-
ship," as was in the author's
manuscript. Still, ths difference is a
political one, and should have been cor-
rected. The difference beiureen the party
acting as an "instrument of the pro-
letarian dict4torship" (as the passage
correctly states) and the party itself e*-
ercising dictatorship is significant.

Stalin, in his struggle against the
TYotskyites, criticizes this formulabion
and showe the dangers in any formula-
tion which could implicitly identify bhe
dictatorship of the proletariat with the
dictatorship of the party. And Mao, of
course, made great eontributions

theoretically and practically fo combat
ting efforts to transform tho dlctator-
ship of the proletariat into a dictatorship
of party bureaucrais (actually a new
capitalist class)- Of course it is ihese
contributions of Nlao's that most in,
furiate Enver Hoxha and whlch lead him
to flail at Mao for abandoning the
"leading role of the party"!

Of eourae, anyone familiar wlth tho ar-
ticle (or who reads the passage in quds
tion as a whole) would realize that tlre in-
correci formulation contained in lt goes
against the whsle argument being made.
Still, it is not surprising that oppor"
tr.rnists would seize on this one cr-
roneous phrase to try to avoid a serious
response to the argumeni in the artiele,
A case in point is the July issue of the
Worh ers' Aduocate, monthly newspaper
of COUSMT (Central Organiaation of
U.S. Marxist-Leninists), a pathetic sect
whose main activity is fighting with the
equally pathetic CPUSA(ML) (otherwise
known as MLOC) for the "official" right
to represent the dogmatorevisionist
trend in the U.S. Arcording to the
Worhers' Adubcs.te articlo, the
RCP,USA's "negation of the Dlarxist-
Leninist teachings on the party has led
it to the most drechanical, bureaucratic,
administrative and bourgeois dictatorial
teaehings on the leading rcle of the par'
ty." For "evidence" they cite only the
wrong formulation in question and refer
ihe reader to Stalin's comments on this
question.

Actually, COUSML will tind little
comfort in that section of Stalinle article
"Concerning Questions of Leninigm.''
For while it is true that Stalin correctly
criticizes the slogan "dictatorship of the
Partyi'it is in the course of fighting op
portunists who used the fact that Lenin
had on several occasions himself used
the disputed phrase as justification for
their own efforts to €quate the pro

letaiian dietatorship with the "dictator-
ship of the P€rty."

Furtherrnore, in the entire work,
Stalin says that the le*ding role of the
party cdrrsistg of enabling the pre
letariat to exersise its dictatorship, and
also points out, as doee the passage in
guestiou, that "not a single important
political or'organizetional gueetion is
decidod by our Soviet and other mass
organisations wlthout guiding direc-
tives {rom the Party. In r[Js sense it
could be said that the dictatorship of the
proletariat ia, in eisenee the 'dictator-
ship' of its vanguard, the 'dictatorship'
of the Party, ris themainguiding force of
the proletaqiat.' 1 {Stalin's emphasis) And
it ie clear from the context that, evon
with the eror in The Communlst, what
ia being said is entirely in.keeping with
the line of Lertin and Stalin on this polnt.

Finally, in Impetialism and the
Reualutian" I{oxha hlmself refers to &
situation ln which "We Marrist-
Leninists who have cotne to power hE:ue
to establish diplomatic rel^ations with
the bourgeois'capitalist stateg becauee
theee relations are in our interests, and
thelrs, too." (Page 85, COUSML edition;
emphasis added.) Perhaps if COUSML
is in a mood ts be consistent in it$ quih
bling, it'might crtttcize Hoxha for speak-
ing of "Marxist-Leninists who have
come to porfl€r." But then; demanding
consiatency in principle from the likes of
COUSML would really be quite silly.

It will be intereating to see if
COUSML intends to tak€ up a vigorous
defenee sf Enver Hoxha's revisionism,
or if they will rest everything on a wrong
phrase. Unite {the CPUSAIMLI's
newspaper) has promised a response to
our Hoxha artlele. It could be an in'
teresting and amusing contesi as each
does somersaults trying to defend a
totally indefensible line. I

forces, to widen its influence and work
effectively, the Indochinese Democratic
Fronb must maintain close contact with
the French Popular Front which also
struggles for freedom and democracy
and can give us great help.

"6. The Party cannot demand that
the Front recognize its leadership. It
must instead show itself to be the
Front's most loyal, active and sincere
element. Ii is only through daily strug-
gle and work, when the masses of the

and geared itself to the formation of a
popular front-type coalition against
Japan in Vietnam. To this end Ho Chi
Minh declared bhat:

"1. For the time being, the Party can-
not put forth too high a demand (na-
tional independence, parliament, etc.) To
do so is to play into the Japanese
fascists' hands. It should only claim
democratic rights, freedom of organiza-
tion, freedom of assembly, freedom of

the press and freedom of speech, general
amnesty for all political detainees, and
freedom for bhe Party to engage in legal
activity.

"2. To reach this goal, the Party must
strive to organize a broad Democratic
National Front. This front should em-
brace not only Indochinese bui also pro
gressive French people residing in In-
dochina, not only the toiling people but
also the nabional bourgeoisie

"5. To increase and consolidate its
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